Prayer Needs

“Loving God and Loving Others”

the family of Delray Anderson (Ed & Sharon Niemela’s son-in-law)
Roland Silen (missionary to the Amazon region of Colombia)
Dennis Erickson
Jolena Axberg

Sermon Notes

HCC

Harris
Covenant
Sermons can be found online at harriscovenant.org. Click on “resources”, then
“sermons”, then the one you wish to hear.

Church

Our Vitality Partner
Calvary Covenant Church, Grantsburg, WI
Scott Sagle, Pastor

Serving Our Country
Greg Perrault, Jared Carlson, Ryan Pietila, Ethan Yerigan, Zane Draper

43680 Gates Avenue, P. O. Box 158
Harris, MN 55032
651-674-7565
Pastor Steve Weihsmann
Cell: 218-428-8010
Office hours: M, W, Th, 9-noon & by appointment
www.harriscovenant.org

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
June 24, 2018
Gathering
Prelude
Opening Song
Welcome/Call to Worship
Praise Songs
Surprise Box
The Word
Genesis 1:26-27; 1 Corinthians 6:18-20
“Who Does God Think He Is…
to Say that Our Bodies Are Not Our Own?”
Response
Report on the Covenant Annual Meeting
Prayer
Offering
Announcements
Sending Song
Benediction
Postlude
Today’s Serving Group
Ushers: Don & Carol Ramberg

Next Week’s Serving Group
Ushers: Steve & Therese Schmidt

Reader: Don Ramberg

Reader: Steve Schmidt

Praise Team 2

Praise Team 1
Summer Schedule

10:00 a.m. Coffee & Fellowship
10:30 a.m. Worship
6:30 pm Wednesdays - Youth Group at North Branch Central Park

We are putting together a group interested in learning to share faith more
effectively. Gloria Tofte will host it. It will meet once or a few times,
depending upon the needs of the group. If you are interested, please see
Pastor Steve.
We are partnering with NorthBrook Church for summer children’s ministry.
This year it will be a series of Backyard Bible Clubs. See Pastor Steve for
info on helping, or the sign-up list in the coffee bar.
We are now on summer break from Sunday School and Wednesday night
activities. Rest, if you need rest. And if you are still full of energy and
prompted by God’s Spirit, perhaps you would like to host a summer small
group, or invite someone to eat with you on Wednesday nights who is on
your BLESS list, or spend some time alone or with a group in prayer.
There is a new prayer chain sign-up list at the back of the sanctuary. You
may sign up to be on the e-mail list or phone tree. The purpose of the
chain is to cover our church people and our community with prayer in a
time of crisis.
After 30+ years Sandy Goranson is retiring from doing our weekly bulletin.
We are so grateful for her skills and positive attitude! Sandy has rolled with
all the changes in technology and church life. May God bless her in a new
season of well-deserved rest!
Which means there is an opening for someone new to be our office
person. Doing the bulletin is one aspect of the ministry. Keeping the church
calendar, posting on the bulletin board and updating church directories are
also important functions. The job could expand into working with the
church website and creating a new church Facebook page accessible to the
community. See our chairman, Brad Jacobson, or Pastor Steve if you are
interested. The position will be open on August 1.
There is also a need to find someone who would be willing to make the
coffee for our coffee/fellowship time and monitor the sign-up for treats.

